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T The great rheumatic remedy not only cure* every f
? form of rheumatism, but makes radical cures of

I Contagious Blood Poison, i

| Scrofula, Sores, Boils, Catarrh, |
C and all diseases arising from impurities in the blood. $
3 Endorsed by physicians and prominent people every- £
£ where after thorough trial.

J DOLS NOT INJURE THE DIGESTIVE ORGANS. £
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Catalogue tree. Address

JAS. DIN VVIDDIE. M. A. of Lniv.Va., Rrin. |

/ W. P. TAYLOR CO.

M cfe Manufacturers,

f o\ Boston. - - Mass.
£ \ THE BEST

%V\ $350 SHOE
In * r e*• l

disk j
VANUFACTURED BY

Johnson Harvester Companv.
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Continental and Diamond Harrows and Cultivators.
Write for catalogue ard prices.

HART-WARD HARDWARE CO.,
AGENTS- F.A LEIGH. N. C

*2xn aiii 1h !¦ I—ls, WIT fclii'TfMß7lrtTl^isMM

SYDNOR & HUNDLEY.

Headquarters for Bridal Suits. <j*

A happy and prosperous Tear to oar many pc.treus la North Carolina.

With a line of goods second to none ia the South, we trust oar trade with yoa,
wdl *t*adi!y Increase ia the future, the past year far ah. a J of ooi
foe dr-*: hop-a

SYDNOR & HUNDLEY,
Richmond, Vd.

CELEBRATED SWEDISH RAZORS.-
!

The finest HAMBURG Concave Razor
in the world.

No finer Razor can be made at any
price.

Delivered anywhere in the U nited States t
for $2.00.

THOS. H* BRIGGS &. SONS f
RALEIGH, N. C.
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No More Hig
Canon-Crackers.

(Continued from First Page.)

school at LaGrange passed third read-
:Sig

House B;!l. to incorporate tlv- (U

R hoi i s Cnidwell eoacty. thirl
read. ng

FIRE-CR ACKER BILL.

At elt-v. a o'clock. the hoar for the
j »*• -• » or.!r-r, Hour- B.SI to prohlt't

v selling cf cannon* ra«K*-rs o\*-r thr- *

ioebe* *e.g toy pistols, spring or air
gun.*., y. as put he for.- the House oa *tg

third readiag.
M: Haa Frey. ¦ f R,* kiagraa. sett

forfw ard r_a ajaes,;rr,-: • ta provide th»:
th*- ante tsdaeut :*.« iadiajr spnet aed art
C-ias. sh >ab! it- apply to Roeh.nghasL
This wat * the offered the
other day by G-cerai Davidson of Bax*-
c«Bb».

Genera! Davi«lsoa then proceeded to *

that the unrestrained .,f fire-craeker-
and toy gtatas v»a.«E a of positive
dsn?* ras well as gr»*at arm-wan. - The
object cf the bill was to r» trier she ’ruf-
f: in sarh things tr«t.-ad of p .at-r.-.-g
the person using them. Thus i! wo aid

. ...

( and ird-cticg children in large aatnheri
He dwelt upon the rr.at danger „f

•l r.r.g an ! air nuns, saying that they no*

only nd ir.eered human life, but actually
end wagered prooerty also. An instance
was cited tn wm.h a stock raises jjat j his
entire herd stampeded hy some boy 3 &c-

--. cid.ntally shooting out the eye of a tvry
* 3ne heifrr. H» did not consider that such

| a law would take away much from
] enjoyment of the hoys of North Caxo-
j |» sg _

The axeadakst by Mr. Seif of Cu-
* tawba, he said. •! tb» bill to g*tß»

I with lead or wooden missies,

Mr. Hail, of Robeson, offered an am*
*

t.

nrent that :fc-' bill .-should rot operate on
July 4:h at-! I —-e.-nb.-r i'.th, and not

| eufon* onL! April Ist 1 <-3. and that tfee
|* ze of fire rn kers be li.niced to 1-4

I :a«h -a diameter an-! 2 in h«s ia length.

Mr Bullard, of Camberlard stated that
sir.cf h - ¦* ,f- utior the ot ¦.*: day he bad

I received letters telling him that his
j whop- county favored the fcGl. H*

wr-' ui* trrordiagSy tup*port *h- oLI w.tis
| all his heart

Mr Gules offered to r.aerd tv making
‘ the bill operative after July Ist, I*o2.

Mr Elcac* p*or©«el to smead by giv-

REF D. L CARLTON, of Duplin.
! cta-.ruiao of the Comnuti.e on Justice?

of the Peace.

tng d-alers 3?'* days m which to ?»i --

cf atoik now cn hand.
| Mr. Boxrsac. of Mitchell, spake !i»
| favor of the hill.

I Mr. Blount spoke to fc:s amendment.
[ Mr. Moore, of Cumberland, svi'-p-or ed
: Mr. Blount's amendment.

Mr Owen, of .-'ampson. to t: ke
! effw* Julv jth. IsOS.

Mr, Britten, of Bertie, said be 'e.-h !

; th..t g ntlenf-n vho were s-edmg i ; >

am-adau-nta would go to the Bliad Insti- !
' tu« and see the camb*-r cf toy* whv---
; eys had been put out in this way.

Mr. Dreary said h- *1? very glai to .
*

j chants bo? a3 a matter of fact the mer-
I chants did not carry a s:o- k of fire*

crackers. »xet |*t for aheut thirty days

j jr< vious to July 4th or Christmas, on 5
, account of the special insurance they j
ae.e con»f-*-li 1 to carry Mr. I>rewry
[then recalled the incident c? the ht.li j
I ni.l here in Raleigh who a few yea:* j
! ago was struck In the eye by a stick j

1 from a re* ket. and permanentSy lost -he i
sight of that eye.

Mr Offmo n. of Randolph sent up an
: arret invent giv.-ng th»- merchants 54- day* |
; !n which to dispose of their stork.

Mr. King, of Pitt, asked if this bill :
would pefverst the use of articles.
Most of 'he air guns am* spring gans i
wef shipped from other sutes.

G* aeral Davidson said that thoses case* I
wrepe con: part lively rare, and the ./il
had been so drawn because it was cot
d’- -• ! To pros--eat a *ve . hiUrc-n of h»
>*ate.

General Dsridsos I amendment wa* a“- |
•'• - ’<I >l by Mr. MrS'f il!. author ©f the
b 1

An aie<iKlm<at offfrtd by Mr. A boll,
of Jcbnsioa. to .r. lade skvrockeu* wt
adopted.

Mr Blocr: s aamdaeot to give dealer;
« ia v r. b to dispose of their sto>-lc

«ai ai»Med.
All of the other SEBpaslsjoots were Ics*
-v ¦ - -il then passed third real.r. g by

a big majority.
Mr. Watt* sieved that the cosrtesl ¦»»

of the Horae bo eiteaded to a dLsi n-
~ - 'bed ex-m.-’-r

ver of the Degfsla:
Ho a R- A Spaisfcosr. The motion pre-
vailed aaiaiaoralf.

seaa*- : B: >, to
of Mt. CrtiTe to hold an election for s
P*d«! * bool. passed third reading.

Mr Lither moved th- eourtes' - ?

of the floor b- extended to Hon. Robert
X Pas-?. Congressman from North Caro-
i its*.

PREVENT DISEASE N'G HOGS
Horae Bill, to prevent spread of coa-

*:ig cus •!isc-e.-.-'S among dom- stie ani-
mals.

Mr smith so that *h“ rar’as-ej

of dead hog, could be burned or dvr! !

at: Jc,:ng away with th? ,ty of
horsing the pec. bet cn!y the bed Dr.
Alexander, of Tyrrell, author of the bill,
accepted this amendment, and the bill
passed third reading by a tig majority.

House B:ll to prevent public Iruak ; " *

ness in Macon county.
T>:t t:!l applied to loci talk r.g and

hoist erocs conduct, and Mr Blount askgd

if that -sould not operate to keep a mat
'’rcra a;; ’r:! v ng Icudlv at a rol:':'al

Mr Parker of Hal fax said that ju!-:- j
:sc from *b- strength of the g.-otlemaii’s \

il Why BecaMse. ~|5J
£ |f~* Its component parts are all wnolesome.

r\in OT liOS It acts genuy without unpleasant after-effect*.

1(I J
® T* .

I [*• if i I iw Ma;itf 1 y.ljwev It contains the laxative principles of plants.

D$St Tamiiy lOAdUVC It contains the carminative principles of plA&ts.

s*: :f I It contains M'holesome aromatic liquids which ire 11 §

jfc agreeable and refreshing to the taste. I | 1
¦£* H Ir Pu re *

¦¦-urn T .
... Allare pure. 11 j

||| 11 “
All are ceiicately blended. I .

gI || It is pleasant. All are skillfullyand scientifically compounded.
aft H-.

'

0 | *

5| lt * eff:caciGliS '

Its value due t 0 our method of manufacture
tj| ft It is not expensive. and t 0 originality and simplicity of the

is good for children. combination. 1 j
It is excellent for ladies. j Jo get ita beneficial effects-buy the genuine.

j | 11 13 con7 'altct for bcaoess mea '

MaaafAcmed by i.
1

i
J If i 3 perfectly safe under all circumstances. | I |

frj 1 It is bv millions of families the world over. fT O

I i If you use it you b*»e the best laxative the
r».ci>«. e*. N ;. |

world produces. Lo«i*ville.Ky* Nfew York, K. T. I jj |

J :
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; vos«'». weald b* arrested under th .?

j hilL
Mr. M Ne.l! uskf-d if if would apply to

shen ting n* ramp me- ting*.
%

1 it would prev. nt 3 man from making 3

r.ci*e at a public met ting, if he wa?

drunk
Mr New Usd oppe?* 1 the bill, gs did

Mr. 4h*-!l, who s«*:J St -'.i«crim.aateii

REP. E 1- DAIGHTRJDC-E, Edcecombe.
• feairuma of the Committee on Agr ut-

fere. He introduced the bill to In-'or-
pe/rate the N. C. Farmers' Pro!*- tive
AMoritliw.

agu‘n.«t the -'-oar.try people. He move!
to Table Motion los*.

Mr. Cur*l* moved that the bill be r« -

referred To The committee. Motion pre-
vailed.

TO PREVENT ELOPEMENT?
Mr Abs-1! * bill to prevent the 3 *!.;*-

lion and - -2a :ion of a marrie-l woman
came up again.

Mr Morton offered to aa*tl by limit-
ing the bill to Johnston roanty.

Mr. Ccwan .of Ja.- k.-on, offered '.a

amendment, providing that the woman
shall hare been virtuoas and Innocent
dnrteg her married life. Mr. Abe!! ac-
cepted this, and the bill pnasedl second
sad third readings.

House B:!!. to protect timber dealers
by the -a-- of trade-marks and brands,

pas*.-,’ 'bird reading

Hoc#-- Bill, to amend The -. barter of the
underwriters of Greensboro, passed third
readme

Hons Bill, to amend charter of South*
era Sto k Mutual Insu-aa •- Company, of
Greer?boro, passed th r 1 reading.

Hou » E 11, to amend charter of The
Horn, laeomnc.- Company, of Gr»-*-ns.tsoro.
phs**>J bird r ad lag.

Mr Park* r. :*f Wayne, sent forward a
sabatltu*e for the b-ul to establish the
Indnstria! £.-faool of North Carolina, an-!
aeked that th* tJI ard * ibr.tate he r -

referred to the committer on Penal l.s-
rtitatioa*.

INTERMARRIAGE OF COCSIV?
Mr. Pcy's bill to prevent the Inter-

marriage of first coutias. was next tak-a

r-i-jcty wuV-ut written consent of *.h<
or-, atr puss* d < -oo.! and third readings

Senate Bill to prevent hunting «m
lands vr.- iop-el v.ith*o fence law in cer-
tain coast vs.

Mr. Blourt amended to strike wit

Washington coaaty. Mr. HwArr to atria *

on: B aufort. Mr. Woodsnl to strike out
Pamlieo.

Th- tsll passed second and third read-
ings. It app!:es only to the counties of

j Hy,
,

Tyrrell and Dare.

T \R BORO DI? FENS ARY.
Os mo'ior. of Mr. I>aughtri«!ge. th*

Tarboro I>« «pen«ary bill wa* nm»ie a
»i— al order for today at ‘J oVlock.

?-• nate bill to prevent banting on Sands
of another ia Robeson coaaty, pn*»J
- >-< c«nd and third re- frags.

House bill to protect birds am! fish is
Burke county, rasset! itcead asd third

; readings.
S-nate bill to amend the Corporation

¦ Law so that an amendment to a charter
passed by the General Assembly shall ! e
tax-d double the amount that would
bav*- be# n necessary if It was done
Through the Secretary of State.

Mr. Robeson, of Gaiiford. explained

’bit the object of the bill was to *! -

• our-?** the Taking of the T!•*:•-- of the
General As? mbly with these amendment*
to charters.

M-. Smith offered to ame a-! so that :fee

bill would rot apply to cases ia whi-h
th* Secretary of State could not act.

By cotts*-st. the matter went over.
Mr Smith's substitute for the bill

am- .vd.3g: the act of IMII, jrr-v#-Btiog tfc'
felling of tree* in streams of Beaafer f

: county, repealing several obnoxious see-
2.- 3 th*- a*t of 1V:l. which was rail-

road--3 through the General Assembly
two y«ar* aao and-'-r a misleading Title.

Th*- aabs:;:ute was adopted, and the
bill passed .*« second asd third reading*.

House Resolution to pay Miss Sarah W.
Burkina! I" re f®- taking sc es or testi-
mony during th*- hearing of the Belvia

’ claim case before the gah-commJttee on
Propositions and Grievance*, passed *•- -

I o&d and third readme*.

At 1 b> the House adjourned until 1%
o'clock this morning.

M* G.i:on gave notice of a resolution
that the House meet every morning a:
1*? o'clock, and not adjourn before 1:»
id- *•- the Calendar should be cleared

before that time.

The most troublesome factors !a rais-
ing children are Coughs. Cold*. Croup

and Whoop. Bg Cough. Asway* Croup
Syrup 1« th* Mi’y safe and certain care
for these tils. Try it and help baby to
pall through the spring months- 2£

i cents 1: Hicks'.

up ana Mr. Foy. is support of it. stated

that be bad noticed !r. the schorl for
the Deaf Dumb at Morgan ton that <>

pupils oat of 425 were children of first
cousins.

Mr rmfth opposed *he bill. He sail
he thought it would be a dead letter.
We cocld not regulate I<rre matters th:*
•way. Moreover, it would impair many

“listing contracts. Wb 1“ b“ i no: be.
l;“Te in marriages among p*-,pi near
of km. he thought 'bat more harm wo-uM
com- of its passage thin from the p>r --

eat condition.

Dr Riddick »aid that although as a
medical man he dido t approve of such
mumajtes still he thought this wau» to

radical a measure for ih.m House to pass.

On cation of Mr. M Neill, the
courtesies of the floor were extend-*! to

Hon Walter H. Neal, fwhre of *he Sj-

pv-r or court of the Eighth district

Mr. Whitaker, of Guilford, scut for-
ward an amendment that the t.!! should

net apply to ary exist mg contra ?s.

Vr Shelter offered to amen-! by post-

poning the operation of the hill thr-e ;
TE-&T*t hJf.

Mr Offman. of Randolph, proposed to

as. nd by me.king unlawful in th ,« Star-

s.-h marris*- 5* contracted m e*h-:r

'

Dr Ab xanf r, of M-- •. -rburg. sar i

that -here was nothing to pret-nt first

cc:sin s from marrying, except in cas-

of pr* iispositiea to the same disease.

L*r Goode also opposed the bill, t.l-

-of coarse, he sa:d it would t-»

had for cousins to keep ca iater-marry- j
Ing h* moved to table Motion pre-

i vailed r»y a vote of -*2 to V.

I House hill to profeihti hunting in Moore I

Established 1850,

National Life Insurance Company
OF VERMONT.

> (MUTUAL.)

JANUARY 1. 1903.
Assets, ------ $^5*335*030.36
Surplus, ----- 2.584,763.70
Insurance in force, - - - - 118,301,698.13

DURING 1902.
Increase in assets, - $2,950,766.90
Increase in surplus, - 354*55 | -33
Increase in insurance, - 9*728*647.67
Increase in income, - 697,139.54
Increase in payment to policy-holders, - 246,722.56

Desirable contracts to those who can write business. Experience not necessary. I*
you are not satisfied with your present income, address

SHEETS & LINDSEY, Managers, Raleigh. N C

Bad Weathtr

Is cheaper than an undertaker’s
bill, ar.d Rubbers, Coats. Boots

T galore at prices 10 suit ail.
:
. The biggest umbrella in town

for entv si. New- jfoods every
day at popular prices,

j < W hiting Bros-

J7r7fe rr a ll&Tco.

222 Fayetteville Street.

JUST RECEIVED.
Georgia Cane Syrup, Old Fashion
Mountain Buckwheat, Prepared
Buckwheat, Pan Cake Flour, New
Cured Virginia Hams. Few Old
Virginia Hams.
ALL 'PHONhS 88.

COUPON NOTICE.
Itecfcarl'a aid larest-sest Union g-lres cctiee to the o»a«n of the Fall Paid

Coupon Certificates, that the Decetcher Coupon* will be raid oa presentation. at

the Cozr.ert il and Farmers cf Raleigh, oa aa4 after Saturday, December
mt IML

_

Tie Company also glT<*s code* that they will sell a Halted masher o# thee*

six per cent fid® Coupon Certificates with 2# semi annual coupons. dated Jao iary

V. ISC4, for a cash pay-treat of fH-d*. The*# Certificate* will be redeen—«t «•

demand at -'--.at. with xal-e cf Coupon to date of redemption, or by par '“'at oI

t:«* rash at end of tea years. Tax#* paid by the Company.

GEO ALLEN, Secretary,
RALEIGH. It C.

3


